Abstract⎯Migratory behavior, size composition, and feeding patterns of the underyearlings of sockeye salmon Oncorhynchus nerka from different intraspecific phenotypic groups in the Ozernaya River basin are studied. Complex organization of main phenotypic groups is demonstrated: several labile spatial-temporal groups are defined within them. The discovered phenotypic polymorphism is temporal and manifested by the sockeye salmon underyearlings only during the period in which they reach the main rearing grounds.
Sockeye salmon Oncorhynchus nerka is the only species of Pacific salmon specialized on reproduction in lake and river systems (Quinn, 2005; Bugaev and Kirichenko, 2008) . The most abundant populations of sockeye salmon inhabit lakes of the Asian and American coasts of the Pacific Ocean. Lake Kurilskoye (Ozernaya River Basin), located on the southern Kamchatka Peninsula, is the spawning and rearing reservoir for the largest population of sockeye salmon in Asia (the so-called Ozernovskaya population).
The geomorphological features of lake and river systems determine the wide variety of reproductive conditions of the species. The sockeye salmon spawning grounds are located both in the lakes themselves and in the rivers that flow in and out of them. In the Ozernaya River Basin, which includes Lake Kurilskoye, the sockeye salmon spawning grounds are represented by three types: limnetic (littoral) make up 71% of the spawning area; riverine (in lake tributaries and the river flowing from the lake), 26%; and spring brooks, 3% (Ostroumov, 1970) . In the first summer of life, juveniles from spawning grounds of all types move to the pelagic zone of the lake to the rearing area (Krokhin and Krogius, 1937; Smirnov, 1975; Bugaev, 1995) .
After emergence from the ground, juveniles come under influence of various conditions (presence and direction of currents, temperature and feeding conditions) depending on the location of the spawning grounds in relation to the rearing reservoir. Therefore, to reach the rearing area, juveniles undertake migrations of varying direction, distance, and duration. For the sockeye salmon underyearlings of the Ozernaya River Basin, three types of migrations from the spawning grounds are typical: downstream migration from lake tributaries and partially in the Ozernaya River; upstream from the riverine spawning areas of the Ozernaya River; movement of juveniles from the littoral of the lake to the pelagic zone (Krokhin and Krogius, 1937; Egorova, 1970; Bugaev et al., 2009; Kirillova, etc., 2010; Kirillova and Pavlov, 2011) .
The variety of migration types suggests a complex of various adaptations (ethological, morphological, and physiological) in the juveniles and the formation of the corresponding phenotypic groups. In literature sources, there is information on the particular features of the behavior and orientation of sockeye salmon underyearlings in the current and their physiological status during the dispersion, obtained both as a result of observations in field and laboratory experiments (Byrne, 1968; Raleigh, 1971; Brannon, 1972; Brett and Glass, 1973; Bodznick, 1978; Hensleigh and Hendry, 1998; Pon et al, 2007; Pavlov et al., 2012 Pavlov et al., , 2013 Zvezdin et al., 2015) .
The school of juveniles from spawning grounds located in different parts of the lake and river system in one feeding reservoir requires a specific study. The first steps in this direction should be descriptions of the migratory behavior and phenotypic diversity of juveniles (the progeny of different spawning groups of sockeye salmon) during migrations to the feeding reservoir, which was the goal of this study.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Lake Kurilskoye (Ozernaya River Basin) is a large waterbody on the southern Kamchatka Peninsula ( Fig. 1) : the area of the water surface is 77.1 km 2 , the volume is 15 km 3 , the average depth is 195 m, and the maximum depth is 316 m. Four large rivers (the Khakytsin, Etamynk, Vychenkiya, and Kirushutk), several small rivers, and many large and small streams (Zolotoi Klyuch and other nameless tributaries) empty into the lake; the majority of the latter are temporary and exist only in the period of snow melting. Sockeye salmon uses approximately ten lake tributaries for spawning. The Ozernaya River (length 48 km), which flows from Lake Kurilskoye, empties into the Sea of Okhotsk. The sockeye salmon spawning grounds are located in the upstream river, over 6 km from its source, and they comprise approximately 14% of the area of all spawning grounds (Ostroumov, 1970) .
Sockeye salmon underyearlings were caught in the lower reaches of tributaries of Lake Kurilskoye: in the Zolotoi Klyuch stream in 2010-2012, the Khakytsin and Etamynk rivers in 2013; in the upper reaches and at the source of the Ozernaya River; and in the littoral area of the lake in 2010-2013. (Fig. 1) . Catches in the Zolotoi Klyuch stream, in the upper reaches of the Ozernaya River, and in the littoral area of the lake were performed regularly, and randomly in the Khakytsin and Etamynk rivers. The juveniles were caught by active and passive fishing gear: conical nets (capron sieve no. 14, mesh size 0.5 mm, area of entry 0.35 m 2 , length 2 m) and nets with knotless small size mesh netting (cell size 4 mm). To capture downstream-migrating juveniles in lake tributaries, a conical net was set in a straight section of the river channel in their lower reaches after fastening it to a rope stretched across the river. In the Ozernaya River, a conical net was set up from a bridge 800 m below the source of the river. Catches were also taken directly at the source of the river. The exposition of the net was 5-30 min, depending on the velocity of the current, the concentration of ripple-wake suspension, and intensity of migration. Underyearlings caught in the conical net were collected in a plastic glass fixed at the end of the net, which kept them from harm. Juveniles in the near-shore area of the river that were not migrating at that time were caught by targeted netting at particular stations. To capture juveniles in the littoral areas of the lake, a small beach seine (length 10 m, wall height 1.5 m) made of knotless mesh netting with a size of 4 mm) was used.
Catches were performed both in the twilight-night period (with an illumination of 0.001-100 lux) and in the daytime (1000-100000 lux). Control catches for confirmation of the night character of migration were performed in the daytime. To determine the daily patterns of migration, downstream-migrating juveniles were caught at intervals of 0.5-1.0 h in the twilightnight period and 3-4 h during daylight hours. The concentration of downstream migrants in the flow calculated by the standard methodology served as a quantitative measure of the intensity of downstream migration. The volume is shown in Table 1 .
In addition to the catches, regular visual observations of the behavior of juvenile sockeye salmon in the Ozernaya River and in the littoral of the lake were performed, accompanied by above-water and underwater photo and video surveys.
During the entire study period, simultaneously with the catches, the temperature (YSI 556-02 temperature sensor of the hydrological probe), water level (stationary graduated pole with an accuracy of 0.5 cm), velocity (FlowTracker Handheld-ADV), and illumination (LX1010B lux meter, measurement range 0-100000 lux) were measured.
Caught fish were fixed with 10% formaldehyde. In laboratory conditions, the fork length and body weight were measured, and the composition of the food bolus, the stomach fullness indices (SFI), and the frequency of occurrence of food objects were determined. Analysis of feeding was performed according to (Methodology…, 1974) .
The material was statistically processed with standard descriptive statistics in MS Excel 2013 and Statistica 10 software.
RESULTS

Migration Patterns of Sockeye Salmon Underyearlings from Different Types of Spawning Grounds
The migration of sockeye salmon underyearlings from the spawning grounds located in the tributaries of the lake begins at the end of May or early June, when rivers become free of ice and snow. The duration of migration is short in both large (Khakytsin and Etamynk rivers) and small water courses (Zolotoi Klyuch stream): from 2 weeks to 1 month.
In the Zolotoi Klyuch stream in 2010 and 2012, migration was not as a mass (Fig. 2) and no downstream-migrating sockeye salmon were discovered at all in 2011. In the lower reaches of the Khakytsin and Etamynk rivers in the last third of May 2013, sockeye salmon underyearlings were numerous in the conical net catches: 14−26 and 10−56 ind./10 min, respectively. By the middle of June, downstream-migrating fishes were already absent in the catches, but small schools of sockeye salmon appeared that had not been observed earlier in the littoral of the lake near the mouths of rivers. We think that these schools are comprised of juveniles that left the tributaries.
Migration from the lake tributaries occurred only at night. The first migrants appeared in the stream at <1 lux illumination. In small water courses (Zolotoi Klyuch stream), migration ceased when illumination decreased to 0.001 lux, and in large water courses (Etamynk and Khakytsin rivers) it continued until dawn (>1 lux).
We recorded sockeye salmon underyearlings moving from the spawning grounds of the Ozernaya River, which flows from the lake, in the direction of the lake upstream over the entire period of observation: from the beginning of June to the beginning of October. During migration, juveniles gathered in schools, which moved along the banks of the river, where the flow velocity is minimal (0.1-0.2 m/s). The active movement of fish against the current stopped periodically: they went from the main course into reservoirs secondary waterbodies (deep creeks and small deepenings in the coastline, covered by vegetation hanging over water, and streams abundantly overgrown with macrophytes). After leaving the mainstream, schools dispersed and fishes were positioned arbitrarily with respect to each other. In accessory waterbodies, sockeye salmon juveniles fed intensely. Fishes performed directed thrusts into the water column and towards the surface, accompanied by seizing motions. Digestive tracts in juveniles from the accessory waterbodies were filled with food. During the migration, the juveniles did not display foraging behavior.
Upstream migration (Fig. 3 ) occurred during the day (Figs. 3a, 3b, 3e) : it began at dawn with an illumination of 100 lux and ended after sunset at 0.1−1.0 lux. At twilight, sockeye salmon underyearlings departed from the mainstream into the accessory waterbodies or distributed themselves in the mainstream near the water's edge in places where water-flooded vegetation is present (Fig. 3d ). At night (0.001−0.010 lux), fishes were not active: they lay separately on the bottom or in groups without reacting to weak stimuli (dim scattered light from a flashlight, smooth touching by the net). Exposure to bright light frightened the underyearlings, which ascended abruptly from the bottom into the water column and performed chaotic thrusts in different directions. After 1-2 min, some of the fishes hid in the vegetation or flooded roots of plants; the rest The reverse process, downstream migration of some underyearlings, was accompanied by mass upstream migration (Figs. 3b, 3c ). The proportion of such migrants is insignificant with respect to the fish ascending into the lake. In 2010 and 2011, sockeye salmon underyearlings occurred in conical net catches from the onset of observations (June 12 and 14, respectively). In both years, downstream migrants mostly occurred on the right bank of the river, while very little or no migrants occurred on the left bank. The highest concentrations of downstream-migrating sockeye salmon underyearlings in 2010 were recorded in the period from June 30 to July 7 ( Fig. 4a ): migration peaks were noted consecutively in the midstream, on the left bank, and on the right bank of the river. In 2011, the highest concentrations of downstreammigrating fishes were recorded on June 18 and 3 July (Fig. 4b) . No downstream-migrating underyearlings were observed on the left bank at all. The differences in migration intensity on the left and right banks and in the midstream are caused by particular features of the riverbed structure: the left bank is an extensive shallow water area with a decelerated current; the right bank is washed by the stream, and the flow rate along it is insignificantly smaller than in the midstream. The number of underyearlings in conical net catches increased when there was a strong ESE wind, which generated a strong downward current. From the left bank, where there are numerous waterbodies secondary waterbodies in which sockeye salmon underyearlings gather, they are driven away into the mainstream and picked up by the transit flow. 
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Migration of underyearlings downstream the Ozernaya River, similar to that from the lake tributaries, occurred at night: it began with a reduction in illumination to 1 lux and ended with the dawn (Fig. 5) .
It should be noted that no underyearlings leave the lake for the river. In the conical net set directly at the source of the river, no individuals were caught, whereas downstream-migrating fishes were present in the downstream catches. Sockeye salmon juveniles spend some time at the source of the Ozernaya River before entering the lake, concentrating in the daytime in the eddy zone near the left bank. Underyearlings coming from below areas join into a single large school (Fig. 3a) , which is constantly replenished with small schools approaching from below. From its head end, one to three individuals consecutively separate and enter the lake. Their relocation occurs at the very edge of the water, where the flow rate is minimal. In order to enter the lake, underyearlings perform a series of consecutive thrusts, which alternate with short-term resting in the hydraulic shadow of stones and other objects on the river bottom. After dark (0.1 lux), the school disbands at the source of the river: underyearlings move into the nearest shelters: secondary channels, creeks, scours in the banks (Fig. 3b) . In the lake spawning grounds, sockeye salmon spend the first weeks after emerging from the ground in coastal waters where the depth does not exceed 1 m. In the littoral of the lake, juveniles are not affected by the transit flow like in rivers. Only under unfavorable meteorological conditions (strong wind and waves) juveniles move farther from the coast or hide among stones. In summer, underyearlings of lake origin mix with those that migrated into the lake from the tributaries and from the Ozernaya River. Density of juvenile sockeye salmon in the littoral of the lake gradually increases from the end of May to August: from single fishes to thousands of individuals per 1 m 2 . Mass movement to the pelagic zone begins in August. Juveniles gradually move farther from the coasts; at the same time, they avoid the surface layer and remain in the water column. In the period when they inhabit the littoral area of the lake, sockeye salmon underyearlings demonstrate typical school behavior. Frequently, sockeye salmon schools are mixed with schools of threespined sticklebacks Gasterosteus aculeatus, juveniles of which also spend the first weeks of life in the littoral area of the lake. Sockeye salmon feed intensely for the entire feeding period in the littoral area of the lake.
Thus, the different types of migratory behavior demonstrated by sockeye salmon during migration from spawning grounds in the Lake Kurilskoye Basin make it possible to define three basic phenotypic groups, which in turn have a complex internal structure and are represented by different spatiotemporal groups: A, underyearlings from the tributaries of the lake: at night they migrate downstream (A 1 ), by day they stay in various shelters in the rivers that flow into Lake Kurilskoye (A 2 ); B, underyearlings in the river flowing from the lake: by day some of the individuals moves upward against the current (B 1 ), while others stay in the secondary waterbodies (B 2 ); before entering the lake, underyearlings coming from areas located downstream gather into a school at the source of the river (B 3 ); at night, the majority of underyearlings are in a resting state in a closed coastal area and in the secondary waterbodies (B 4 ), and an insignificant number migrate downstream (B 5 ); C, underyearlings in the littoral of the lake, originally represented by generative lake individuals. The last one form mixed schools with migrants from the tributaries and Ozernaya River flowing from the lake. They stay in the shallow water near the shore, demonstrating typical school behavior, and move into deeper areas of the lake at night. In summer, they move to the pelagic zone, closer to the main feeding areas. Table 2 ): individuals that migrate downstream in the tributaries of the lake (A 1 ) and in the Ozernaya River (B 5 ) are significantly smaller (p < 0.05) than fishes that move against the current (B 1 ). Underyearlings from the littoral of the lake (C) and those in the school at the source of the river (B 3 ) are larger than the migrants that move downstream (B 5 ), but differences are statistically insignificant. Migrants moving upstream (B 1 ) do not significantly differ in size from underyearlings in the littoral of the lake (C) and in school at the source of the river (B 3 ).
Size Composition of Sockeye Salmon Underyearlings during Migration to the Feeding Reservoir
Representatives of different groups vary in linear dimensions (
Feeding Specifics of Sockeye Salmon Underyearlings
The stomach fullness of juveniles from different groups differs considerably. The largest SFI values were observed in fish from the school at the source of the river (B 3 ): the average was 53.9
, and the maximum was 520.1 (64 individuals); however, 25% of these fish did not feed. Underyearlings moving downstream (B 5 ) had the smallest SFI: 9.8 and 31.3 , respectively (65 individuals), and the part of fishes with empty stomachs was 88%. Among fishes from secondary waterbodies, the part of individuals with empty stomachs was minimal (9%) in the daytime (B 2 ), the average SFI was 38.6 , and maximum was 288.2 (33 individuals).
The main feeding objects of juveniles of the studied groups (B 2 , B 3 , B 5 ) were the larvae of amphibiotic insects, mainly Chironomidae (small larvae of ages I-II) and planktonic crustaceans Copepoda and Cladocera (Fig. 6) . The latter are carried in abundance from the lake to the Ozernaya River. The composition of food bolus in the individuals from different groups differed considerably by the frequency of occurrence of specific groups of food objects (Fig. 7) . Larvae and pupae of amphibiotic insects (predominantly Chironomidae) and aquatic invertebrates (Copepoda and Cladocera) were recorded more frequently in the stomachs of underyearlings from the secondary waterbodies secondary waterbodies of the Ozernaya River (B 2 ). Imago of air and amphibiotic insects and terrestrial invertebrates predominated in the food of juveniles from the school at the source of the river (B 3 ). A high frequency of occurrence of nonfood objects (plant particles, bird down hair, etc.) in the underyearlings that migrated downstream (B 5 ) is notable, whereas similar objects were not found in the stomachs of fishes from the other groups.
Qualitative analysis of feeding of sockeye salmon juveniles from the lake tributaries (A 1 ) revealed a number of substantial differences: among fishes from the Etamynk and Khakytsin rivers, there were no individuals with empty digestive tracts. In the food boluses of underyearlings from the Etamynk River, planktonic crustaceans (presumably those carried down from Lake Etamynk, the source of the river of the same name) were predominant. In the Khakytsin River, juveniles fed exclusively on Chironomidae larvae. In the Zolotoi Klyuch stream, the stomachs of underyearlings were empty or contained remainders of small Fig. 6 . Significance of individual groups of food objects in diet of sockeye salmon underyearlings Oncorhynchus nerka of different spatiotemporal groups (left, in % of total food mass; right, in % of total number of food objects in food bolus): ( ), larvae and pupae of amphibiotic insects; ( ), planktonic crustaceans; (j), imagoes of amphibiotic insects; (j), larvae and imagoes of air insects and terrestrial invertebrates; ( ), nonfood objects; group names are listed in Fig. 3 . Chironomidae larvae in the distal section of the gastrointestinal tract. Thus, the revealed differences in the particular features of the behavior, length of individuals, and feeding for sockeye salmon underyearlings from spawning grounds in different locations indicate a high degree of phenotypic differentiation within a single population. During the period of migration to the main feeding area (pelagic zone of the lake), sockeye salmon juveniles form several spatiotemporal groups (Table 3) .
The phenotypic groups that correspond to the types of spawning grounds exist only during the period of migration from the spawning grounds. With transition of sockeye salmon to the pelagic mode of life in the lake, they unite and transform into the unified phenotypic group of pelagic juveniles. DISCUSSION Different arrangements of sockeye salmon spawning grounds with respect to the feeding reservoir and the diverse conditions in them led to the formation of a set of adaptations essential to reach the feeding reservoir, each of which is achieved in juveniles as a particular form of migratory behavior depending on origin. The phenotypic diversity of juveniles is determined by the complex population structure of Ozernaya River sockeye salmon, represented by several ecological forms whose genetic variability is reflected in the heterogeneity of groups of individuals from different spawning periods in the Ozernaya River (Pil'ganchuk et al., 2010; Pil'ganchuk, 2014) . A high level of homing and spatiotemporal dissociation of spawning groups of sockeye salmon (Hartman and Raleigh, 1964; Hendry et al., 1995; Varnavskaya, 2006; Khrustaleva, 2007; Pil'ganchuk, 2014) resulted in their genetic differentiation and mainly governed the heritability of the type of migratory behavior in the period of distribution of juveniles from spawning places (Brannon, 1972) .
The formation of the corresponding phenotypic groups of juveniles in their first year of life occurs in accordance with genetic differentiation, which was fixed as a result of the three-dimensional dissociation of spawning groups: river (from the tributaries and the effluent river) and lake. Studies of the migration of sockeye salmon underyearlings from spawning grounds demonstrated a more complex nature of intrapopulation differentiation during this period of this species' life cycle. Within the phenotypic groups corresponding to a specific type of spawning grounds, a number of spatiotemporal groups have been revealed that are very labile and capable of transforming into one another, uniting and dividing in a short period of time. To reach the feeding reservoir, sockeye salmon underyearlings from river spawning grounds carry out migrations of two types: downstream (in the tributaries of the lake) and upstream against the current (in Ozernaya River).
Migration from the lake tributaries is downstream and is accomplished via the transport force of the flow. According to our data, migration from tributaries begins no earlier than mid-May, when rivers are free of snow and the water warms up. For example, Krokhin and Krogius (1937) recorded the first free-swimming sockeye salmon juveniles near the mouth of the Etamynk River on May 18. These young fishes probably were precisely of river origin. Our observations in late May-early June demonstrated that at that time a massive movement of sockeye salmon underyearlings occurs.
The duration of migration from the tributaries is short. In the Etamynk and Khakytsin rivers in 2013, there were already no downstream-migrating sockeye salmon in mid-June; a sharp increase in water level caused by intense melting of snow contributed to this phenomenon. Movement of sockeye salmon from the Zolotoi Klyuch stream ends in the last third of June. Apparently, the statement on the duration of the exit of hatchlings from the soil in connection with the extension of spawning (Krokhin and Krogius, 1937; Egorova, 1970; Bugaev, 1995) is fully valid only for relatively large waterbodies. In small water courses, such as the Zolotoi Klyuch stream, the movement of pro- Table 3 . Phenotypic diversity of underyearlings of sockeye salmon Oncorhynchus nerka in accordance with location of spawning grounds and types of migration A 1 , migrants from lake tributaries; A 2 , underyearlings in shelters and coastal areas of lake tributaries; B 1, migrants against current; B 2, underyearlings in accessory system of Ozernaya River; B 3, school at source of Ozernaya River; B 4, underyearlings in shelters and coastal area of Ozernaya River; B 5, migrants downstream of Ozernaya River; C, juveniles in littoral of lake. ducers does not last long (from one day to a week) and the number of producers is small. Furthermore, pressure from large predators (bears) on the producers of sockeye salmon is great in small water courses. When low numbers of producers enter in a water course, their death rate from predators can reach 100%. The low number of downstream-migrating fishes in the Zolotoi Klyuch stream is, apparently, a consequence of spawning of a small number of producers, short duration of spawning, and a high degree of death from predators in this stream. For example, in 2011, the absence of downstream-migrating sockeye salmon underyearlings in this stream could have resulted from the death of prespawning producers entering the stream. According to a communication from KamchatNIRO employees, in 2010, no more than 150 sockeye salmon individuals entered the stream, which were caught by the bears over a single night.
Migration into the lake from the spawning grounds of the Ozernaya River is directed against the current. This type of migration has significant energy costs. The underyearlings' own energy reserves are small and have to be constantly replenished. Therefore, juveniles feed intensely during the migration. During the migration into the lake, the juveniles are provided with a high-calorie food: planktonic crustaceans carried off from the lake (Akulin, 1968) . Analysis of the feeding of sockeye underyearlings in Ozernaya River revealed that these food objects predominate in the food bolus. The availability of such food not only compensates the energy costs of juvenile fish overcoming the current but also creates preconditions for some individuals staying in the waterbodies secondary waterbodies. The latter is evidenced by a significant variability in the size composition of sockeye salmon underyearlings in the Ozernaya river cease with nightfall.
Obviously, the frequent change in foraging and migratory behavior, which occurs several times during the daytime, is an adaptation of protection from predators (fishes and birds) to which sockeye salmon juveniles are easily available at high illumination. In addition to the segregation of the two behavioral forms, each is associated with specific adaptations for the most effective defense: underyearlings gather in schools during the migration and move to special feeding stations protected from predator attacks from the water and air. In the daytime, the feeding of sockeye salmon juveniles is the most efficient, since the visual analyzer is the major one for the search and seizure of food objects for this species, just like for other salmon. The role of sight is especially great when feeding on small objects suspended in the water column: planktonic crustaceans and chironomid larvae.
In addition to mass migration against the current toward the lake, we found the opposite process in a number of sockeye salmon underyearlings in the Ozernaya River: downstream migration. A number of patterns during migration and the morphological characteristics of fishes (Kirillova and Pavlov, 2011; Pavlov et al., 2012) prevent downstream migration of sockeye salmon underyearlings in the river flowing from the lake from being considered a stochastic phenomenon. Downstream migration, along with mass migration against the current, is also known for sockeye salmon underyearlings that have recently emerged from the ground in rivers of North America (Hartman et al., 1967; McCart, 1967; Brannon, 1972) . Downstream migration of sockeye salmon underyearlings in the river flowing from the feeding reservoir can be both a manifestation of innate behavioral reaction (Brannon, 1972; Kirillova and Pavlov, 2011; Pavlov et al., 2012) for dispersal from river spawning grounds and distribution in the coastal zones and a result of the influence of external factors (predator attacks, movement of bears in shallow water, etc.). The downstream migration of Ozernovskaya sockeye salmon is characterized by its small length: entry to the sea in the first year of life has not been recorded . Apparently, soon after distribution in the coastal area of the river, underyearlings begin migration into the feeding reservoir.
Seasonal variation in migration intensity is associated with the redistribution of juveniles in the coastal area as a result of seasonal variations in the water level and direction of wind-driven currents. Differences in migration intensity in 2010 and 2011 are the result of interannual variations in the water content of the river, which determines the presence and accessibility of shelter. In 2010, characterized by a low level of water (Fig. 4a) , many bays and creeks in which the juveniles resided dried out by the beginning of July. A shortage of temporary habitats led to an increased number of underyearlings that entered the current in the nighttime. In 2011, which was a high-water year (Fig. 4b) , downstream sockeye salmon migrants were scarce when, as a result of a protracted spring flood, temporary habitats suitable for residence and feeding were accessible for the entire summer. We have studied the dependence of migration intensity on the water content of the river in the period of distribution of juveniles of coho salmon Oncorhynchus kisutch and Kamchatkan rainbow trout Parasalmo mykiss in the first year of life . It is possible that some of the downstream migrants are composed of individuals that entered the current as a result of attacks from predators (large juveniles of Dolly Varden Salvelinus malma and coho salmon) or that were driven from shelters by bears moving along the coast. According to our data, sockeye salmon underyearlings are a major food object of large juveniles of Dolly Varden and coho salmon: in the Ozernaya River, more than 50% of coho salmon juveniles and 30% of Dolly Varden juveniles had sockeye salmon underyearlings in the food bolus composition. Moreover, the most intense consumption of underyearlings occurred during evening hours, in the period of rapid reduction in illumination, when their schools migrating upstream were disbanding and they were passing from the main current into the waterbodies of accessory systems and into the shelters. The association of downstream migration of early juveniles to the dark time of day is a universal adaptation for protection from predators (Pavlov, 1979) .
The study of rheoreaction of the sockeye salmon underyearlings in Ozernaya River that migrated upstream revealed that the members of this group maintain a positive type of rheoreaction only for lake water (Pavlov et al., 2013) . The smell of water flowing from the lake serves as a basic orientation cue for movement of underyearlings (Brannon, 1972; Zvezdin et al., 2015) . Apparently, manifestation of a positive rheoreaction is genetically fixed, but the realization of an innate behavioral program occurs under specific conditions. An essential condition for manifestation of positive rheoreaction and migration against the current is the odor of a feeding reservoir in the water. This olfactory orientation cue not only helps underyearlings to reach the feeding lake but also possibly prevents their entry into lake tributaries and river effluent.
The presence of planktonic crustaceans in the water, which is the main food object of sockeye salmon during the freshwater period of the life cycle, is a leading, but not the only component of the olfactory attractiveness of the lake. For example, under experimental conditions, in juveniles from the Ozernaya River brought into the Zolotoi Klyuch stream, the positive rheoreaction changed to negative even when they were additionally fed planktonic crustaceans (Pavlov et al., 2013; Zvezdin et al., 2015) . In the water of tributaries, there is no odor of the feeding lake to which sockeye salmon juveniles demonstrate a preference by (Bodznick, 1978; Pavlov et al., 2013; Zvezdin et al., 2015) ; this stimulates the formation of a negative rheoreaction. It is also possible that the presence of significant concentrations of predator kairomones, primarily Dolly Varden juveniles, in the water of tributaries is an important component in determining the quick completion of downstream migration from tributaries.
The formation of the school school at the source of the river apparently occurs due to the impossibility of a majority of individuals to immediately overcome the current, the velocity of which is considerably higher at the source of the river and exceeds the critical current velocity for sockeye salmon juveniles throughout the entire width of the riverbed, with the exception of a small section near the coast. Entry into the lake is possible only near the very edge of the water along the left bank, where the current velocity is lower. The school of sockeye salmon underyearlings at the source of the river is a special spatiotemporal group for which unification of sockeye salmon of lake origin precedes that of river sockeye salmon.
In the littoral of the lake, far from the junctions of lake tributaries, sockeye underyearlings are apparently initially represented only by lake generative individuals. They subsequently unite with underyearlings of river origin that enter the lake. In the littoral, sockeye salmon frequently school together with threespined stickleback Gasterosteus aculeatus. This phenomenon is well known for sockeye salmon underyearlings (Brannon, 1972) and differently aged juveniles of other fish species (Pavlov and Kasumyan, 2000) .
In the lake, schools of sockeye salmon underyearlings mostly keep to open areas with stony or sandy soil, avoiding bays overgrown with macrophytes and sections of coast with overhanging vegetation, which are typical habitats of two-and three-year-old coho salmon. As underyearlings grow, they nomadically migrate farther from the coast and by the end of summer they are almost completely absent in the littoral of the lake, where mass spawning of sockeye salmon takes place at this time and Dolly Varden individuals of varying ages accumulate to feed on the eggs.
The diverse reproductive conditions of sockeye salmon within the limits of one water basin and the associated diversity of feeding migrations of underyearlings resulted in the formation of a number of morphophysiological adaptations. Makkart and Pon (McCart, 1967; Pon et al., 2007 ) noted a larger size of sockeye salmon underyearlings undertaking upstream feeding migrations. Obviously, fish actively migrating against the current need greater muscle mass and significant energy reserves. Earlier, we showed (Pavlov et al., 2012 ) that underyearlings from different spatial groups vary in the content of individual lipid classes. In the bodies of upstream migrants, the content of triacylglycerins, which are a basic energy source, is higher than in downstream migrants, just like in the fish from accumulation at the source of the Ozernaya River.
Obviously, the SFI values from different lake tributaries depend on the feeding conditions and determine the time and intensity of migration. The smallest SFI values were those of downstream migrants into the Zolotoi Klyuch stream, migration from which occurs over very short time periods. A low SFI is apparently caused by the absence of accessible food objects or by conditions for catching them. In large water courses (Khakytsin and Etamynk rivers), all underyearlings had full digestive tracts. In the river flowing from the lake, intense feeding is a necessary condition that ensures the fish reach the feeding reservoir.
CONCLUSIONS
The diverse reproduction locations of sockeye salmon in the Lake Kurilskoye Basin predetermined several forms of migrations into the feeding reservoir. It is well known that, in the majority of fish species, passive downstream migrations, which are the least energy-consuming, play the key role in juveniles reaching the feeding places. However, due to the arrangement of a substantial portion of sockeye salmon spawning grounds in the river that flows from the feeding lake, active migration of juveniles against the current is of great significance. Various environmental conditions and need for different forms of migratory behavior to ensure fish reach the feeding reservoir have resulted in a number of intraspecific phenotypic groups in sockeye salmon underyearlings that correspond to the types of spawning grounds. Phenotypic groups, in turn, have a complex structure, as labile spatial and temporal groups are formed within them. A specific trait of the phenotypic polymorphism revealed in the population of sockeye salmon is its temporal nature. This polymorphism does not lead to the formation of various finite intraspecific forms or phenotypes of spawners (anadromous and resident fish). The trajectories of ontogenetic development of different groups of sockeye salmon underyearlings that reach the feeding reservoir converge as the transition to habitation of first the coastal area and then to the pelagic zone of the lake occurs. The unification of initially qualitatively differing juveniles into a combined pool occurs during the first months of life of juveniles, long before their smoltification and migration into the sea. The uniqueness of this phenomenon deserves not only field, but also experimental studies in the future.
